
SEXTlXEL'fc REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWN:
VTedoMdar. June 27, 1ST?.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if but paid within
12 rtonths.
. Transient advertisement inserted at 50

Cents per inch for ea':h insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by t!ie year, half or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

OV nd sfter Vondav, June 25:h, 1877,
trains will leave Mitllin Sta-

tion, P. R. E., as follows :
EASTWARD.

Phils Ex.. daily ex. Sunday night 12 64 a in t

Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 2 a iu
Faciac txpresa, daily ex. .Moid ay 10 19 a in
Johnstown Ex., daiiy ex. Sunday 1 1 32 a ui
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10pm
Mail, daily except Sunday 1 5 05 pin

WESTWABD.

PitUb'g Ex., dai'.y except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express,. . dai'r... . . . ft 5- am!
VTav Pais., dailv J arri,ret 'j? m I

' ill III

M.il. daily except Su.lavV. .... . 8 35 p m
MilUin Ace , daily except Sunday, 8 iJ pm

r.nir ivrri ifzrxrr I

l.ttt AKU mirty uouar reward :

VUi be paid Jor evidence tlat will con- -

rtff the thief who stule a .otlce against
trespassers, front a tree cn the property ; belonging to A Ken-o- f

B. F. The weather being nnprositious,
they not reach.their destination, out iu- -

A.v ordinance of Borough of Mifflin- -

town, Juuiata couuty, mikes it uu'aurtul for
any person or persons to sell, or expli-de- ,

any sqmo, t, Koman
candle, or other s, within the limits
of said borough. The provisions of said
ordinance be strictly enroi-ced-.

JtKEMlAU LYOXS,
Chief Burgess.

- j

Pic-nic- s.

restivals.
Head work.

Hscd work.
v

Heart work. . .

Money work.
Narrow-toe- d shoes.

Csmp meeting talk.

Lewistowu people pic nic st Macedonia.

Lemonade, drink it, tiirc U health iu it.
Harvested wheat, la Cumberland valley

Port Boyal has a tutu and a woman scan- - ,

daU

Xew schedule for the running of railroad j

trains.

Tuiirps, it ia said, ate r;ood for hog
cholera.

The newsboys on the railroad have regu-

lation suits.

A special session of the .NorauJ school ,

till aiTlf! - I III.
!

a ueavy rain ten ai wuiiiniown on last ,

Th'arday a'teiroon.
iThe Franklin connty fair will be held

tober 9, 11, U and 12. j

The Lutherans of HoU.dsysbnrg froFose
remodeling their church.

Lewistnwn has a temperance meeting in j

tbe lown liatl every jaooaav evening.
Thieves robbed the Chambersburg post-- j

ouico oi some --o money, uui eek.
TUere is a colored man in this tern who

...ws. v..

The Supreme Court for the Middle Dis .

!

trict will close its sessions on Saturday.

A repulsive looking green worm is eating
i

tbe leaves off the ccrrant bushes in town.
j

The Catholic congregation of Lewistown '
will hold a pic-ni- c on Saturday, June 30th.

The affairs of the Xational Bank of Mis-

souri are to be placed in the bands of a

receiver.
past,

Into nttt6

S us Johanna Svnod of Lnthiran
Church mil ct Bloomsburg, Coluuibiacoun- - j

ly, last Thursday.

Pulverlz.-- hen manure, when sprinkled t

.... .,,t t.,nm Sni.-.-. w,r rv.tjt,. h irr ' r
So says an exchange

!

Orowers ot sweet potatoes, in rrauin
zra-y- , say a sweet potato bag eating
plant, of the sweet potato. ;

The season at Long Branch was opece.l j

Tuesday by the nii-- g ol guns, aad display j

.' Sak'. by hotel keepers.

The Mayor of Altonr.a has issued a j

lamation for S election be held on ,

the 8l5t of July for City Eecorder.

rope waiter who exhibi'ed in

a few days ao, 1'nna a roj.-- a dis-

tance of forty feet, at Hollidaysburg. I

PbiliJeljiha Markets Wheat. Pennsyl-

vania a'ld western amber, prime at $2.02
Corn is active at 61c. Oals 17to

61 e.
It la to hear neichoorine towns. '

.1... . i,l... ami envious, make the ef--

lorl to prove tbat Barrisourg is not a rad--

eenr.
Rev. J A. DeJloyer, f the Ilolhdays-bur- g

M. E. Church, bought a sjven
dollar farm on the North Branch of

the Susquehanna.

Bataiau's whistle ou the foundry reminds
people in that vicinity, of the time when

the railroad shop whistle announced the
l.OUrs at which to begiu and to quit work.

When you hear a man or a woman oileu
ciiticise the little harmless faults of a neigh- -

Vr, put the speaker down your list or
bad people, utterly of confidence.

The annual examination of the Soldiers'

Orphans' School at ilcAlisterville will take

place on Friday, July 6. All who can make

it suit to attend are cordiallv invited to do

county, "was ivrn some sgo.

Tbe preaching was done by Rev. John
ChafSherlaii. iu 1821.

Last Thursday marr.itrg a brisk shower of j

rain fell Wore 7 o'clock. The saying that

" il it raius before 7 tlear beloia
A. M-,-

" did not hold good, icr dil not

before noon.

Tte funeral procession of Mr. Sa'-'.cr- was

driven from Kifflin to McAlisterville in

about one hour and a quarter. rattled
alon as going to or Irish wake,

or goij; to or from a ho.-s- race.

fcvar.i O. Tfesfalldted in Warren county,
' Pa., was brought to bis fathers residence

in Fayette township, aud thence to Union
Cemetery, south of place for iota incut,
last Thursday. H was aged about fifty

fears.
has a scandal. The chief

clerk Auditor General's office is

party to it. In is not a money ; it is
a man and a woman case, ilr Temple,
Auditor General, has been most usiortu-n'at- e

ia the selection of his clerks.

It doesn't do a bit o( good to go to a pio-n- ic

and stand on the river bank and aduairs
the gorgeous snnset, and talk about the ten-

der beauties of nature, to a nun who hat
just sat down on a custard pic. liwliug- -
lo Ilawktyt.

Nellie Hardy, daughter of John A. and
AnnalTaidy, died Suubury, Sorthuia-berlati- d

county, and was brought to this
place, to the residence of Jesse Howe,
whence the funeral took place, to

grave-yard- , last Friday, aged 6 ms.
The potato bugs are reported not as nu-

merous as in past years, but as to whether
the decrease is owing to natural causes, or
owing to the ceaseless war that the people
wage on the bugs by picking them off by
hand or by the application of Fans green,
is not known.

The Conjtuitsioners will receive sealed
proposals at their office, on Tuesday. July

donia In a boat Baytrs
Schxceier. "edy.

did
the

a

1, 1H77, for the furnishing of brick and
other necessary material, and for the pnt- -
ting down of a brick pivernent ami gutter
on the sonth side of Court House Yard aud
other places about the yard.

Tobias Auker, dealer in n tomb--
ulnnel. ill that nprtaina f. lh ..rati....1 - I - - '
of lotubstonea, monuments, and their en- - ;

closure, is just about pulling the finishing
tuch to a handsome ud valuable tomb-- j

stone for the grate f Dr. P. L. Greenleaf.
it u n a,.i.-- .- .i ,.!
Main street, opposite tbe Doty fc. Park '

rjank. j

Lasl Taaniity bjut two 0,c,ock , t ;

0f l,,., ,uvj ,,.u,ienien started for STaoe- -

9i,.ad of in the mountain gorge !

titer -l in Fred. Epenschad'a j

--3, aad there on its ample fiiors amused i

j
'
themselves in "bliud man's bud"." and other

idred plays, while the rain tell and n.a le
Jlaced. uia the most uninviting of spot.

On Thursiay a number of colored eiple
left fail p!ce in Suloi:n"s Crusader, which
was handsomely decorated with flagi, lor ,

Uin lipriugs, near ilexico, to joiootnercol-O'e- d

tople to hold a pic-n- ic there ; but the
weather was not propitious for such out-

door pleasures. Iiowei er, the weather dif-

ficulty was overcome by Porter Thompson
giving the merry rs the use of his
ba.ru floors, where the uuy was spent in
social conversation, plays, and dancing. A
large number of folks" visitid their
colored brethren. Pust-iuast- er Books, ol
this p'ce, drove down and mingled :u th

throng.

Most of the citizens of MifSintown are
sufficiently well read in newspaper lore to

be secure against the arts of sharp n.en.
T bey are scarcely ever caught by trsv- -

eling scamps who so often victimize com-

munities, and if thev would read still tnorS
!

closely than they do, hey would aiwais be j

able to detect the sell before victimized
them. Son.cti:ues,however,

- i. . .v. -- i.... ..r
1 c re "

th(tt af. a!,,,s ,t a t2tch peop.e, to
A . . r" u'0c!r- - uciiw"'"eciltn-- !

.y evening, uu tiiat evening a couple 01

eu apiarcl ou Maiu street, in a carri tge
draau by two horses. One of the party
oegan to talk, and s .on had a crow alout

.ai .bf he deemed it large enough j

M Ktm ira, ui i.jcrta one uoi.ar um mi
sale. A citizeu bid sereuty-fi- e ceuts. The
tg-e- was taken. The seventy-liv- e cei.ts
was sold for Sity cents, the titty cenU was

Sujj fjr twenty --five cents; the twenty live

ceiltj aa 4IJij fvt ten cnts, tnd tlie ten
certs was sold f--r five cents, and ihat dis

, v. , r ,
,said the sean.11, I have been liberal witn

you; you be the same with me f" and,..,.v ; ,, . .lorinwiia ne proposea i tea cenn or j

a half dollar. 'I trusted yon. gentlemen ?

won't you st 1" By snd by some one j

cave him a hall dollar for ten cents, when,
. . : ..f .11 ....... I. .,1. Irt

cents

longest day to gen-r- ht

sold, the on

the

the

tLe

to

Patter-w- n

lell

on

aa

thb

at

n.t

e,
to him to mike he did. He then ,

that was pail lor it. Ihit juncture
,a nuiLber of citiiens, who had heard
of and seen sneh operations, thought they
km w enough to a light " buck at the

which they did, and just they
expected to realize, the scamp anuounccd i

'.that be would business, which be did,
and drove out of town, and has not !

ITk. JuX ,h; ; ,

. .

of
he gaTe WT abo,lt thrue (,ol.

jo mmer' d a of" flre.gilt jeWciry
,i,ji, ,, - rw.:. .i ,ntl.n

money. The clear profits are estimated at
Qtieen or sixteen dollars.

OniTtaaT Abiut 10 o'clock on the
uioniing of the 21st Ma. James Man

isos okixek died suddenly of apoplexy, at
bis residcuce in West Pliilailelphia. Uu

Saturday aliernoon at Z.", his remains
were brorglit to this place. A large con-

course of citizens were at the railroad Ma

-- 'ou pay their last respects to ul 1 that
remained of a man whom they had known
many years. His body was taken into a

the Patterson House, win-r- e the
coHn ojx-ncd-

, and peojJe passed
around it and took a last earthly at Mr.

Sellers. TUence the corpse was conveyed
Presbyterian grave yard McAhs-tervill-e,

where was interred, where bis
father and mother and Bret wife and child
lie t aried.

Mr. Sellers was born Delaware town-

ship, Jui.iata county, iu llo. In early

iie ne .OTtf on farm, taught school,
and was elected a Justice of the Peace. In
'po he became the Whig candidate for the
office cf Prothonotary, aud was elected over
bis Democratic competitor. The In

a Democratic county gave him considerable
local prestige, which secured him the re-- i
nomination to the same

Senator, and was elected in 1S54. The
Senatorial district then emb.-acc- the coun-

ties of Union, Mifflin Juniata Snyder
county was a part of Union county.

After leaving the Senate he engaged

mercantile pursuits, remaining in Juniata
county till 18C2, when he moved to Phila-

delphia. During war be occupied the

position of Draft Commissioner tnder
Governor Curtin's administration. He was

rincipally known in Philadelphia as a
and bridge builder, having been en-

gaged on some very important works. He

was elected to Couucil tTest

Philadelphia served one term.

He was member and active supporter of

the Woodlands Presbyterian Church, ol

whose board of trustees he was president at

the of tis death. financial trou-

ble ol the Philadelphia and Newton rail-

road, with which be was connected,

bad the effect of pecuniarily embarrassing

him, which had much to do with the phys-

ical prostration which ultimately resulted

in bis death.

so. in 1849. When the tidal wave of
The barn in which the Presbyterian Americanism swept over State he

s,&s delivered, in Everett, . ctue til)J C4(iiJate of tbat party for State
down days

will 11

blear

It
if

Harrisburg
in

affair

Presby-
terian

ki

sen

me

close

and

PsasoMAi Sitting is enjoying the
cool weather of the British Possessions. It
would be a pleasure to hear that he bad
located there permanently.

Out of eighteen competitors, Frank F.
Buntz, cf Girard, was the soccessfol one
for the naval cadtt&hip of the Nineteenth
district."

" Mr. Woollen's patent, by which
dirt is used for fuel on engines, is ssid to
work very satisfactorily. A of 12
cars was takeu down tlie Reading road the
other day with eighty-fh- e cents worth of
coal."

Joseph Hess is having a wagon made by
Showers h. Scholl, in which he expects to
place an apparatus to take pictures, land-

scapes, farm scenes, bouses and barns.
Patrick Collins is the name of the Mollie

Maguire who was one of the county com-

missioners in Schuylkill county in leTtf.
John Stoner will teach the winter school

at Keuo'a school house, Fermanagh town- -
ahip, and the appointments lor the balance
of the district are: Hollow, Miss
Kate Mover; Cuba, Calvin Moyer;

JoDn Snyder; Big Kun, John Al--
len ; Sliui Valley, Miss ,

Joseph Long, ol Fayette towasaVp, has
returned Iroiu Wisconsin, where he bought
a farm.

Dr. J. M. Morrison, formerly oi Water- -

this countv, but now or Catasaqua, j

t ..i.;.:. ,...... t.. .......
... T iin r ...1. ...! ,.

in B. P. Schweier's wood, lasi Fiiuay. The j

day was a delightlul one, and all who were

Pent et joyed themselves
Mr. Sherrard will be absent frotu'liis

congregation lour Sablaths in succession,
beginning next Sabbath. Next Sabbath
prayer-meetin- be held in the church.,

,he rooming preaching hour, on which
occasion ruveloies will bo banded iu. I

three following Sabbaths, prayer-me-

ing will be held in tbv evening
name of Kev. J. H. Stewart, of Port

R ival, was miintutionally omitted from the
list of persons who attended the State Sab- -

bath School Convention at Ilarrisburg.
Clinton Gardner, General Superinten-

dent of the Pennsylvania Division of
Pennsylvania Bail road Company, passed
this place eastward on an extra train, ou
Pacitic time on Mouday.

G. K. Ilei.drickson, of Middletown, ad-

vertises for his son, a 12 years of sge,
who hai turned tramp.

Kev. Dr. Crall, of Woodland Fres
byterian Church, Philadelphia, Hubert
--Morrell, Mr. U'srreu, .Mr Armstrong,
Joseph L Tull, Ned MjD iwel, Thomas
Custigan, Mr. M'Oiunis and others whose
nanes have uot been obtained sccom
panted the remains of James M, Sel-

lers to Lost Creek t harch for interment
on .Saturday.

rurmg the prevalence of thunder
btor-J- i ou lhursday, a stroke light- -

ning struck the kitchen cf William,.uross, who resides at Walnut, tins!
- i . .

lis tfa ii n t th Ittrlit itiittv
T; " 5flashed out over the" cook stow, and

. .I.AU.a.'k at I 4 .s 11
-'" -:,0"","'""',J,'c',utB7"," .ii..ne umu scuocir, 10

which condition he lay fr a period of
fs'or hours, aftor wliicli he revived, and

" catt he expected .

Tbere r
J-
-

- - - - -e o , ,
mere is a mars 011 ine unv 3 ueei

eu ni..i. 1 ue j

I'th.t.mg lliioupti a crack the j

c tor, ineiiuiir a epise tuxi was its
way, aud killed a do); that lay nnder,
.1.- - i.:...t a n... :
liic aiicoeii uur. j u? uiain part of
.1- .- u - Iso struek in one of the.,... I ...U J.csuirff , ipii iiiivia cid uivacu cnu

k, .1.. ; . ,. ,-- """- t"out.

Tut? l.atrit.iirn VarniM. an-- a W

y
eorfe--

e U'. Kearus, of Decatur town
.: ,jI1,nr,rli r.-iri- nl, l.w l.r,.- - I

. n. f fc

railroad depot at Loedusport. The

wlio follower! to fletrnit. whpr
hey captured bim and took back

to Logansport. Mr. Kearns recovered
his money, although it cost him nearly
the amount lost to reniuuerate tbe po- -

lice for their services in banted down
tbe thief.

WlTHlS tbe last lto ee!ti a Ger
mia lrujp , tbe hjuse of i,eer
Ilehn. first farm above tbe bridge at
ihe bead of tovtt.. He succeeded iu
persuading Mr. Helm, who also a
Ueriaan, that some $50,000 been
burried on bis laud Somewhere dunnc
tbe Kevoluionary war, and that be
could find it. He required $35 in
money aud a silver watch. Having no
watch of bis own. Ileba borrowed one
from a brother-i- n law that cost S50 or
$5.3. The tramp wrapped the watcb !

ia a woollen cloth and took it op s'airs
and locked it id cbest. cautioning
them not to open tbe chest in nine days
else there might be sickness and death
in the family. Helm then loaned him
bis best coat and took him in a bujriry to
the depot. In tbe meantime Mrs. ilehn
opened the chest, and instead of the
watch found a slone ia the woolen
eloh. The tramp had made the wateh,
$35 in money, a good coat, and
days board. Sue'i ignorance is utterly
surprising; but Ilehn is one of those
men who never reads, and is too poor to
take a paper and gt posted in these
tricks that ' are dark. Selinsgrove
Times.

Horse i.v a Lime kiln. On Wed-

nesday about 1 o'clock considerable ex
cilcnieot was octasiorieVl in this place
bj the aunouncemeut tbat a horse bad
fallen into a lime kilo about a haif mile
below town. There are quite a num-

ber of kilos erected along, the lime-

stone rid east of town, mostly owned
by farmers from the country, and who
are in the habit of tying their horses
und.T the roofs of the ovens, which was
the case in this instance, and ai the
horse backed a little too far he fell
backwards down, a depth of 28 feet.
A latge number of people from town
soon gathered around the sceue of ex-

citement, and plans innumerable for re-

moving the horse from bis uncomfort-
able and dangerous position were Fug-wste-

It was however speedily con-

cluded to tsske a larger opening t the
bottom and take the animal nut at tbat
place, this plan was executed ia about
10 minutes time, and the horse tikeo
out and siqgular to y, sustained no
no injuries, except a few scratches and
bruises. Middltburg Post.

Alexander Fosburt, of Crawford
county, bas been missing for over a
week.

stock of ready made clothing of theLarge and choicest styles, lor men and
boys, bats, csps, boots snd shoes, notions,
fuinishinp (roods in endless variety for sale
at Stray er'i, tfl Patterson, i

The is m the aud day- - begin offer jewelry. The first that '

Slc,3 ,l,ief having robbed another
is preparing to slide a part itself j ),e returned with nn-- j tleinan, tbe police were rut track,
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Perrj County Items,
A8 PER BLOOKFIU.D PAPERS.

One hundred tod three people took
dinner at Mr. David Tressler'a ou Tues-

day, on the oceasion of the raising of
his barn.

Mr. David M'iretx of Howe township
on la-- t W eJnesday, was badly injured
while raising a barn.

An alligator, three feet long is report
ed to have been caught by Ge.irge Sbull
of Howe towuship, in the Juniata river
lately.

The cashier of the .Newport People's
Bank, on last Wednesday tnorni"?,
found the door of hi big safe too secure-l- y

fastened be opened in the ordin-
ary manner, and was compelled to
send for the maker to chisel the lock
off.

One &iy last week, a little daughter
of Mr. John English of Oliver towu- -

ship, had her hand netrly severed by
an axe carelessly used by her brother.

H brat is badly injured by the "fly."
The crnn will be lit'lit. tbout'li it will
be weli filled in the had. The grain
fields

.
are well set with ynanp clover,

tud u wiU be satisfaction to
a I i

."e r ne.as again cover- -

ed "1,u u,ls 0:,e'ul PIl,ut- -

A couple of "bos" weasel catchers
cam-li- t lour of these active little var- -

. . .- :. .1 .- -

uiiuis iu leoa uiu no lime oiuer

'heavy deposit of coal, which
from a casual inspection by parties ca-

pable of iudifitig is pronounced to be a
superior quality of the
variety," is said to have been discov-
ered at I'erdit station, I'erry county,
three miles west ot Marysville.

A young man earned Beni. Fair; of
Buffalo township, was arrested a few

"Mays sgo, charged with "rsising ' the
fifeuers on notes given hira for the pur
chase of n'operty at his sale on the
17lh of November. 1878 The hearing

j

bad before Zicn, of New
port, and the evidence was agsinst Bair,
but the cae was settled amicbly be-

tween both parties.

Huntingdon Cornty Iteias.
PEE UUNTIXGDON J0CRXAL.

Tbe house of Mr. Ajers, iu Jackson
towuship, this county, was destroyed on
tbe bight of the 5'b iust., during a thun-
der storm. I low the fire originated is
not known. (July Mrs. A3 ers aud tome
small children were at home.

The trial of Crewell A. Uecse, for
the murder of Dr. J. Alfred Shade, at
Shade Uap, last December, awakened
general interest iu Huntingdon county.

A terrible fatility is reported from
l? . i..... i..j:-.- . 1 ..

. . , . . . j,."C lIslUIII VI " liC IIMTUCII
. , , , ,. 1 r .

"
. . -

on the Uth iust , one 01 bis little ckil- -

. -- h a,,utu wtas uaistu w u uiiiiutti....
Since dsv lie Ins burned not on--
, fc jjte fcfiJ.cte,, bt alioJ
f0tirotlier

g sauje disease. lUtiir Counlu Raj
Jf(I

TL'UKlSII OFH01AL TITLES.
Sil Ttie 9 of the Tur- -

'iklsj tbe rceorinzeo or,;au ol........ ,1 . c 11.at r ri. u n c punci i it iuv viaio. ma
headquarters are at 'onstauiiuople.

1'orte The government of the Turk-
ish Kmpi'e.

Silbiiuae I'orte The official name of
.1 , .,:!..,) f, ii.

, t ,, , .c..i, . ?
1 ii 11. 11 1 in- - ui 1 u 11 s iiuiaiic.

(;rsnd Viser Tbe chief niiuisfer r.f
tbe Turkish lini)iro i

Uivati 1 ne lurkiaU council of state
the "cahiuet "

I

G.'atid Mufti Chief interpreter tf
the Mohauiuiedan law and head of the
II A Kri Mn9 tnritd tlinlili.i ma ntlit

.u u:r f u- - 1.sui.i.r..i a 1

iue V11191 ui 1110 .iiiiiiui. a nuict
siys the fetwa or decree from biua

would eniniuon around the standard of
the Prophet ail tbe fanatical hordts of
( ,0 fi1' ,0 ,hs death g:"n-'- t "
iliEdels, in the firm belief tbat death on
tbe battle field is a sure passport to
paradise."

Pasha Governors, viceroys, com-

manders, civil and military rulers cf
province.

llcvs About the same as pasbi.
Slieilc The name given the head of

Arabian tribes cr clans. It means
elde, or eldest to digity and authority.
(jsnabdi Turkish elluial.

Islam The religion of Mohomtned.
Islam Mohammedans themselves.
MjssuIuisd A follower of Moham-

med.
Ottoman Empire Another name for

the Turkish Empire, and derives its
name from O man, its founder

Osmanli Tbe Turks proper. Cin- -

cmnati Enquiier,

TEARS ago whes tba cupper-face- d na-

tives bad mingled with the whites just
long enough to couluss their ideas of
propriety, when Judge Jobpsoti held a
court ou the banks of the Mohawk,
big John, a priuce of the royal family
Ktuickimc, was arraigned, tried and
ouuvicted f tbe larceuy ot a jug of fire
water. According to ttie laws iu oper-

ation at that romautio period, Big John
was sentenced to pay a fine of five dol-

lars, which was duly forked over.
U faeieupon the aboriginal culprit was
informed tbat be was at liberty to go
John gathered his blanket eroUnd aud
approached the Judge, and demanded
a receipt for five dollars.

There's no occasion for a recept
John," said the Judge, "you'll never
be called ou to pay it again."

Ugb ! b g Ibdian steal whisky pay
five dollars want 'um receipt."

"We don't give receipts here John."
lTiit the son of tbe forest not to

be cheated. He bored the clerk, sheriff
and evefy one connected vtit Li tbe court
until the Judge concluded to give bim
a receipt to get rid of bim. lie called
him up to the bench, and said :

"John, if you tell me what you waut
with a receipt, I'll give you one."

Upon which the red man delivered
himself as follows :

"Big Jba die one of these days-H-e

go to Heaven knock at tbe gate.
Peter Say, 'Who knock at the gates of
Heaven "Big John" "John you pay
for that whisky you stole 1 "Yes
"Shove toe feceiipt under the gate,
John." Then Big John bave to go
bunt all through bell to find Judge'
Johnson and get a receipt."

Blooded Chickens.'
Pure Light lirainah chicken eggs for sale.

Enclose cash and address D. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. Fifty cent
per dozen. Tbe White ISramah Chicken is

in great demand wherever known.
May 2, 1877-3- m

Subscribe for the Srirl and Rejmbkcan.

tho pt.lv who had bought the 10 ;! lUrjt Ind:aUa, was robbed ot his pock- -
' l,,era- l- o ascuable for cousulta-an- d

that transaction opened the door i bok ,UJ ... cnntf.nl. reeen'iv In .1.. "" "is ordsr. He W mostly styled
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The Gross and the Crescent.
Thft American people &re diaUnt,

jet most deeply --interested spectators
of the desperate struggle now in
progress, between the BldEcovite and
and the Turk. The vast stray of
forces on either side, the chib-aote- r of
the combatants, the relentless obstf
nate jconrage of the Russian, the
fanatic valor of the Turk, the com
plication of interests which si'em des- -

tiued to involve all Europe in the
strife, nn.l the effect which such a
war is likely to hive tipon the agri-

cultural tnd industrial pursuits of
this country, are points which gi-e-

to tiiis contest a deep and absorbing
interest And yet, it is a fact that
the mass of Americans are almost
wholly without any definite knowl-

edge of the regions most directly and
primarily concerned in this war. To
most readers of our newspapers, the

' news from the seat of war is in a
large degree unintelligible, Iroin lack
of information as to those poople tnd
countries. Tiloreover, the demnud
for tliis informtition has developed
the fact that there is not extant any
hook giving w hat is wanted, in relia-
ble and popular form.

We are glad, therefore, to receive
from the well-know- n publishing firm
of Hubbard Bros., advance sheets of
a forthcoming Tjlume, entitled " The

'
Cross am! the Cretcent ; or, j
Twrkey, and ihe Countries JlJjnceiit "
It is from the pen of the well-know- n

historian, Dr. L. T. lirockett, and j

gives a full and complete description
of the countries borderinfr on the
Black Sea, the D.inube, the Euphra-
tes and the Tigres, including their
Extent, Physical and Political Geog-
raphy; their History, with all its
Varied and Thrilling Incidents ; the
Religion, Customs, Ilabits, Manners,
and Character of each Nationality;
their Military, Nival and Financial
Resources ; the Causes and Influ-

ences which Jed to this and former
Wars, and a full and Clear Explan-
ation of the Complications which
are driving the Nations of Western
Europe into participation in it ; the
Massacres in Bulgaria ; the Oppres-
sion and Cruelty which have goaded
other Provinces and Tributary States
into Insurrection, and the Despotic
Sway of the Russian Government,
all depicted with great Vividness and
Force. It alno contains Biograph
ical Sketches of all the Prominent i

in the War now in progress,
Monarchs, Rulers, Statesmen, and
Generals, w.th 1 oitraits of many of
them.

Asido from its relatun to passing
events, this is a mjst valuable and
richly interesting volume. The bril-

liant, bloody and eventful history of
these nations, the character of their
gevernaients, the peculiarities of the
people, their religious beliefs, their
soiitJ customs, habits and liitinuer of
life, present ft subiect full of noveltv
,.,.L1 instruction, and tiaited bv so
able find brilliant sn author as Dr.
Brockctt, would at any time attract
wide attention ; but coming as it does,
in response to an urgent demand for
just the information here given, it will
everywhere meet with an eager re-

ception, and prove to be the most
important publication of the year.

"Did you never V asked a transcen-
dental young lady just three weeks
from Vassar, of tbe West Hill young
man. "Old you never feal vague'

yearning afier the beyond ! A
wild, strange, impulsive lntigmg an I

reaching (atit after an unattainable ?"
And tbe West tlill lLaii said be olten
bad las summer, at such times as he
was trying to scratch a square inch full
of bives right between bis shoulder
blades, and just out of reach of any-
thing. lliwk;ye.

For Sale A comfortable Frame
House, and Uood Lot, in thi? borough.
I'rice $00. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balauce on mortgage. Titiie to
gait purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this r.ffico, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

t OM MIaKC II..
MIFFUNTOWJT MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
stirrLKtows, June 27, 1877.

Butler 12
Keifs 15
Lard 10
Ham 12
Bacon 8
Potatoes ;1 00
Unions...........;..;.. 4').
Kags. 2

WIFFLIXTOWX UK A. IN' MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers t Keunedy.

Qi'otatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, June 27, 1877.

Wheat 1 7o
Corn 0
Oats 35
Rye 55
Timothy seed. 1 60
Cloverseed.... 7 J0

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

At the close of last week.
CaTTLE.

Receipts, 2.300 head ; sbiptnems, 1,240
head. Market active, Cim aud bieber tor
choice, others du'l and unchanged ; stock
ers ar.d tueilers $4 OOtol 75 ; fair to smooth
shipping $5 OOtoo 35.

BOCS.

Receipts, 11.000 head ; shipments, 3,200
head. Market lower but fair'v active : I n lit
shipping SI U0to-- 00, heavy packli'fr and j"

shipping l eotoS 0u, sales rarge at II 80to
8 10.

SBEir.
Koceipts, 1,300 head. Market nominal.

PiTTSBCRG LIVE STOCK MARKET,

carris.
The supply of cattle duricg the wea k was

large with an oflish tendency in price, ftn
Of a cent, ranging at $6.75to3.75. Bulls,
cows and. stuers $3 50to4 50. Veal calves
SI o0tob"j0.

SHIEP.
The snpJy of sheep was large, but prices

were maintained, and ranged from 15 otito
3 25.

AOGS.

Hogs were sluggish sale, at prices ranging
at SI 60U5 35.

PRIVATE SALES.

A
One Hundred and SUty Acres, in (be best
wheat-growin- district in the Stiteil Ohio,
Mtuated one-ha- lf mile frvta Amanda mil-roa- d

station, in FairflVM etiunty, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry EKICK HOCSK ( 3

ronms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn
ind Stable, and s, and a well

of good water. A stream of upring w iter
traverses the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on the praiuin'S. Will take
$70 pjr acre, part cash, Post in piiymenls.
A far a aJj lining soli for $100 per I

The reason for sclitn, is the desire to invest
in city property, iu Circlevtlle. For all in-

formation addrcs J. SWKYKhl,

PicLairay Co., Oiiio.

TME HECtS OF PETEU AXP SUSAX
M1XGLK oil', r at private siU, th real es-U- e

of said decedents, Mtnated in Fenum- -

agh town-hip- , Junijla county, Pa., one mil- -

west of nilowii. ctnlaiiiing about 2)
Acres of l.s.iJ, nearly all of which is cleared
and In a g! tate of cultivation, bating
th"reon erected ac'imiii.Kiious DWELLING
llDL'SK. Bank Bat 11, and all out- -

I buildings. There is a Urge variety ol etf
rel ent Kruit on ihe premises, and a well of

.. ... .. t.

titulars app'y at the Senftuel ufli.-e- , Lewis- -

town, Jacob Bkiolkk, .! till iu low u, or to

Hsnbt Mingle, on the premises.

A FAR n or 32 ACKkS, VOiiE o LESi ,

situated ill Walker township, iioui'-- d lately
west of Davis's. Lock, bvutided by the Penn-

sylvania (.'anal, by lands of J !.u F. S.niih,
by lauds ot Christopher Tys n an I by Umls

" L,,li ,,!'v, "4V'"g heron eic teU a
.r. n r it.M n itutM.. m..iu ana oui- -

buildings. A Well of Hrst-ra- t" w.iter. Cn- -

tern. Vo:ll.e Orchard of Alrle Trees and
peach Trees. First-rat- e ri.er bottom laud,
A desirable home. For ni re ilt Hnite par- -

icuiars call on J. W. i.j.ier on tho prop- -

erty, or adJresa hiui at Tbniupsoiitoan, j

Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOSING rKICKS
or

DE IIAVEX &T0WXSEXD,
II .4 X H E R S ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHlLADfcLPili A.

Bong lit snd Sold either for Cash or atll claims, and ill il busi-o- n

Margin. nes.

Juntil, 1677.

Bid. A skid.
. 1141 H5

; V''3
. I i- -l

. Hi n:

. 112 118

. :i 121

. litj ill'
,. i'j-- i !;,
. 2'J
. m vi
. 3- - 3.f
. V Iff
. PW 127

6 J.7.It 15
. 1.! lL'J'
. 10- j

U.S. ti's 1881

is.-.-
, JfcJ.

07 ;
lHi

s

Currency, ti's.
0's. ISbi. new ,

aj's, new......
K. R. . .

Philadelphia A Keaili
Let. eh Va ley K. R.

foal t Navigatu.u Co
United Companies ot

Titusviiio it Unrta
K

Philadelphia A Krie R. K ...
Nr!h..r!, c.mX k. It. Co..
Hsi-jiim!- - Pars. It. K. Co...
tioid

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

.Mir 21st, Is".
Train knrt H rrrUbtrg as follcxt :

For Xew York at 5 8 10 a. m., 8 57 aud
7 5 j p.m.

For Philadelphia at 5 2.', 8 10, 9 45 a. m.
2 0i and 3 57 p. m.

For a' 5 20, 8 10, 0 43 a. m.,2 00,
3 57 an ! 7 o" d iu.

For Pottsvill at 8 10 m., and i

3 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill is SuS'ine- -
hanua Biain-l- i al 2 40 p. tu.

For Auburn at 5 10 i m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 in ., 2 6),

3 67 and 7 55 p. iu
The 5 20, 8 lu a. m , 2 0t and 7 55 p. ni

trains bave through tail tor New York.
The 5 --", 8 10 a. in. and 2 00 p. ni. trains

bave through cars for Philadelphia.

SCSD.1YS.
For Xew York -- I 5 20 a. m.
For Allent.iwu and way stations at 5 2" a. ru.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. in.
Train fur Hamsbmrg Uact as folioxrt :

Leave No Vork at 8 45 a. tu., 1 1)0 5 30
anl 7 15 p. in. t

Leave i'hilaJelphia at 8 15 a. m., 3 40, aiid
'JO p. 111. I

Leave Heading at 1 I'I, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 oil 6 15 and S.i t. in. i

Leave Pottsvule at t l". 'I 13 a. tu. aud I So
p. tn., and via and Suaxiueuau- -

na Braneh at 8 15 a. m.
Leave Auburn at 121X1 noon
Leave Aiientowii at 2 A'J, i 50, 8 65 a. m.,

2 15, 4 30 ami 11 U i p. in.
The 2 4'J a. m. train lioin Allentonn and

tLu 4 40 a. in. tratu from keading do not
ruu on Mondays- -

SVXD.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 8'1 p. n.
Leave Philad-lph- tu at 7 2o p m.
Leave Heading at 4 i'l. 7 PI a. m. and 10

;;5 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 s. m. and 909 p. m.

Pio Morris and Essex Railroad.
JOliX E. WOOTTF.X,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Otturat Tukil Jgtnt.

BUYERS & KEaNWEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,

DEALERS IX

Li: 3i in; it,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster?

SEEDS, S4I.T, aC.

We bny Grain, tu be delivered at M lib in-

town or Port Royal.
AVe are prepared !o f Mrnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rales.

BUY.'5 a KEXXEDY.
Apr ! 21, 1875-- tf

JUNIATA VALLKY BANK. i

MIFFLINTOWN, j

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES. NORTH, President.
T. VAi IRV1N, Cashier.

DIKKCTOBS t

Noah fiertiler. J'rome Hetrwk.
James North. William Banks. I

J. Nov in Pomeroy. EphraimB. McCrnm. :

Abraham Stonfter.
August 4, 1875-- tf

Sentinel and Republican SI.50 yeti

MlSCELL.lJLOUS

W. HARI
Is tie place aurfe )'-- liii iuy

TalK WliVf A,M TUK .

YOUTHS' & HOYS' CtOTIUNft
it.iTS, cjrs. sh jks. sv:t ...-.- uuoii.i:

tS ts piopa.-c- d to evhit ? ol the iro.tt tdoico avid s: -ct otT'WtJ la
this n:k.2.et, tui 21 .rJ VW;;.Vi:.'. Y rAi.ti '

Also. nifs"urei taken f'"r ?a:ts ir,;! r ir'. !' sn:l. will ba !iia-- to order
short notice, very reasons,! e.

Uemeniber thfl cls-!- . in HotTman's
Water s'reets, HiFFLlN fO V::. PA.

Has just relumed from the Ka.-tt.i.-i citks with a fu.i v.irutv ot

mm & BOYS' CL0TK3MG,
HATS & GAIV. BOOTS & SliOES, ALL

i,r..i5- - tlti.MiiUMi i.tmus Ijii.'iimi! ;i ir. !ov r.'i iut se ma

Stocks collecting of lej
a

lhi- -i

N.J..

20,

10

Schuylkill

a

and b.- - astonished Pans at t j teat,
lVteison, Pa., May iS, '.'47

Prvfesionil Car.'s.

jjoi is l. ati;lno.,
ATTO R N K Y - AT - L A V,

MiFTL'TO V., PA.

Ci.'olleetiHj; au-- i C 1' sccfrit 'tou
ly attended tu.

Orrirr n B'i le ei., opposite tin
Court llouso

Lr'KKD J. PATTKKSON,

ATTOSSEi-AT-LAT- T,

MIFFLIXTOWN, JL'MATA CO., PA.

AH h.isiness proinptlv attend t! ti.
OrrirK On Bridge tree, oiposite tin

Court House square.

J UcMEi::7

Attorney acj Gounsalor-at-La- w.

Proptrt attention given to lhi sc'ctrini!

times on bridi street, t.rst door west
ot the Beitord busiding.

April It, lSii-- tt

J)AV1D I). STOXEj

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LA U
MIFFLlNTOvVV, PA".

Collections and a!! professional busi-
ness proniptlr attended to.

jtine UU, l77.
f. "BLiTTll FIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
Mll'FU.XTOKW. P.J.

All b'isme.s n. ir. to his cn-- o wi!! be
carefully and promptly a?tui:,Il to

tits-ie- . Ke-'- l estate u I'lht, sol i ,.r
ezchret. Lessen r.- - itt it !. Lands i:
the Simth, West, and in the co:tnty tor sale.

Otlice on hridij" iititet, opposite tr,e
CoLrt H"US-- ;. 1""H '77

JOIIX
iiclaughlTv

AGENT,
port royjr., juxut.1 co., rj.

CyOnly reli a'jle Companies represented.
Dec. , 187-j-l-

D. M CK VUFUKD, M. D.;

'lively tilt practico of '

Medicine and Su-ce- rv and Ih. ir' collateril
briwhes. tiffiee at Ih- - old of Third
ana wrangc sire.-i-.- , .iiimiuiown, I s. j

.narcn imj, n5.o t

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. P.

Physician and Suriredra, i

j

XI t FLIXTO II .v, r.i.
j

Once hours from 3 . a. to 3 p. a.. Of.
See in his father's residence, at Ihe south
end of Water street. oct22-- tt

ij M. 15RA2EE, 31. IX, i

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
. IcaJemia, Juniata Co , Pit.

j

OrritE formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Prole-oiona- l buspieas ptoiivn'y iiHende.1 to
at all hours.

,

Y) L- - ALLEN, 31. L , '

'

Has commenced the prai iLc oi" Medicine
a: ..1 ri urerv aud a' I their collateral bratwhe-s- .

Otnce at A alemia, a: the resi.ieiH:e of
Capi. J. . ! it'.t'lOl). j

uu i'J
ATV If l Psin UPPi' I.U t IHI.

j

Continues the practice of ?ie4 ic'.ne ant i

b'irirery at:n a'i ? i:v ccl.:,ieia: oiaucr.'.'s.
Otlice t ! i residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 0, Ih7 '..

R. E. BL'KLAN,
rETisr.

Olhee Luth-rn- t'hurh.
POKT KOTAL, Jl'NIAT.' Co : r..,

iT here he will spen.l tile itt too n .) s oi
month, commencing l)ict n.her 1st.

The bila-ic- ol the tine his uttire ill Ir.
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young nan
worthy of cn.fi denco. an.I r iio h i:, t..;i:
associated ith the D .' tor as strdt t an l
a.ssistant two vim1-- - ..! I't.vrar'la. those
who rail d'lti :;; IV. liiirl .n's arsen I' r
t.rofctsioiiil ervi.-e- , n.y. nnd w ill please
arratife the Wi.ie air'i Mr. K'luu-- r when tiny
may be sereil, .r theretn.n ot the Dor tur.

;eh uric sToitt.
& HAMLIN,

(Beitord i:;:!i-!mi-

jlain Mreet, .lIllTaiutatrs, Pa.
DEALKK IX

DRl'fJS AXI MEDCIN5.S,
CHEMICAL."', IVK Sf CI F, PAINTS

Ol I.S. V A K N ISHKS ,SL ASS. PI 1 I V,
COAL OIL. LAMPS, Ki;itMlS;

CUIMNETS. It K C S II K --S,

BHCSHES, PER.
FL.MK!;y,CoM ps,

S:APS.HAli;
OIl.TuBAC.

CO, C1UAKS.
N" o T ION s .

I A K G E V A K I h I Y n F

L'ATKVf MEDICLNES,
jbeloeled ilh grral car. w.rraulrit
pjlll 11 iir ii aiiuioriiy

rrsr'PiirPsi nf tvivr.s. a i ru"
fot me.ii.ai pnrfnw..

l,v rr.Lsbiriioaa cui; oiiOfie-- i iri-- c

great care. Jor. ?J-t- t.

!sor
visit Mioliu and every

Tuesday, Thnrsd.iv aud Saturday morui'.ji,
and ai'I furnish the of tiiese lor- -'

ouglii witi the beat of
BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, POHK, c.
at the verv lowest irir.fs. He resiectiuil
solicits the patronage of the puh'ie.

Sobsoribe for the Sentinel V HrpuMksn.

.IDWiTlSEMK.' IS.

D
j5WAlIiST

MENS'

INSURANCE

l!AIKHKIHLS.TO.lH

NVs Ijii :ii:n i;. eoroer of liriupe and
pt. 1,

Z2 SC.'TS MAI;i T )U!Ki

xl.

Ayor' s
Cliorry Peotorai
For TM.wasrs of the Thrort and Jjoasi,

aocb an t oughs, Ccl ia, Vo-jiiaa- ,

Cssi?b, Astluiia,
una Consuaiiptioa.

AiO' iMi t"i

dtCOrtT.tS of U.si
ifs? 7;ern seienct, frw n

f.:?.",,7of my.2 rc:d vi'.a
'r. c to mantnu Li::a

1 a V'flr tor r.ll mca?rs
l.e il.roat tui

:ii'S. A va; 1. h
o; it

.t':.l; and

; :a: it Co. s
snrely sn I rfi c.- - rj. t.x a.- ihe t
ti;is"f:v ol' c.r-1- '.c.t vitrzer-s- '

-

I .'uijl.es tnc fact. '!.at ' . . oUAt.
wi.l O'l-- i i 'e r.'i'cve s;"l nt.c .: i.Cfefi:'3C
d:nrirs(vf tl.d liir-i- aiKi Ltn-'- ; any
orlier Ihe mi.l n:u:p9ioi
tioos of tlie Pu'inurKirv O.aus ie.si ti i'S
power; au l caes of Consumptions ruicl
tv tii.s prisramtiwri, are pitb.ieiy kno.in, n
retnr.rkaii! as lianlly to he believed, c:-

f:iv nt provea oeyor.J dispute. As a rem-eii- y

i' i" !ef)'iato, 6m whiii lie puhlls ms r
re y tor full pio'cotio.n. Uy cur.ni: CoS y
tlie lorera:iiic ra of mors serious uisease, it
ssvc Dnnnnib-.p-- i livs. anJ utnuut cf
s.i:y-:nii-j n"Tt to be citnite 1. I. chal.ens
trial. at:d c"nvii:'.e tl:e ir.o'ii tzro':k.
ircrr t.mVr s".:;' ! it on Li's.t as
protection tiM er y?itJ u";s-rcc-

;. I
a:taea of l'.:io:i.iry Attectirni. whica Bre
easily mst at flr.t, ut h(.coir.e .ntUR;-M- e.

and Too orrcu fnrjl. if in.!er:ed. 'fenrir
lun, r.eeJ : :is (!;r:ce; sn l ir is u&s-i- K
fce it. A. a tn cliil'l."'.,
ainij the dirrii:i whicu lsei I: s
Iroat an! C:ie-- I .i" ei:i!':lKXd. CiiKr- -. r
Pkctobal is "or, ii: titie'--
p.". fin'.! ; - -- rs; tV ti !'".ii.!

a'1.1 .1 ti'i: In.-- n- - . l
crtTc! on t':T:n. It nrfs ui ?'.J:.y ai-- '.uro'
r cwi.i5, n.':r:v- - i"M'l d

'nzA i.i. : i

kiiOA' i VCl.1
be rnt;il.

Oiijtiiui'T the prrsfur cf laboaloS

or ly.i spn-e- 'I in m ik'f. every vnr'r U. l'3
utmost fwi ':,! nrrcc:ic'i. it uir.v i

Gently re.iei r.pcn r..ve,r,(r &11 tl:3 t"-tu- e
it ho trer ex'n jiri. ai capre

prtxiucine cut d. irricorawU ti

Dr. J. C. AYCR L CO., Lo!, ?ri;,
rmtol mad Acaljtlrnt Chcmissa.

SOLD BV ILL CKUCOISTS S VKKT A ilCMS.'

E. F. Knukel's Bltt?r TFina cf IfOn
his never been Known fail in ihe care :

weakness, atten'ls-- WiU. synij l.in; liid.x- -
positinn to envtion, loss ol niea.orv, o:m- -

cilltyol breathing, 1,'eiiera. weakness, hor- -j

ror of disease, woal;, O"rvo-- a treini liiif,
liteadiul horror vl' death, u'hi t'ati cot.!
ieel, weaknesj. Gitu'ie.A i.f i.';o:i. lai.guoi,
universal l.,ss:t ide ot tha tii'is. ular s stfin.
enormous a e n i:h dyspeptic siutou.s,
hot hands, fla.shing ot lae , drynt-s- o!
tne kin, pallid euui'tenanc.; ant ernpti
Oil the taeu. pur"t!n Ilie b1'.'!, ;.;n fi th.j
bick. heaviness ol tile ..ve.i ls, fre',i., r.l
black snots living t!ie i ve.- with .

parary Mitfus.iu:i nr. 1 r. t, viant r f
attention, etc. Til.'"" i.: t. ... u!l
from a wesknes-,- , ..'! t - ':it us

:E. F. Krsari.' B'tter Vv.. I...n. it
never fa:!:'.. Tiiousauis arp "..-- . ::jovin;-- ;
health who have used it. T only E. I ,

.Yerious DdJ.ly. .Wr'-i-.- -s Ethiiity.
. T...W.1;.. . i - . rr .i....e .a. c.I V""' :
u.iu'i, a weak, nervous, eznaiTHicl iei'lin
no eneriry or .mi:i..i:!-- . u, covto-- be.ad,
veak men ory, the cousi o'ieTiea of trs- -

I1"'n'al overworit. i h's i:e-rt- de- -

P"'1 ' S..VerL-;-.- ' citre ill h. F. K'i.l
kei's Lltit-- Wine of fr.itt. Il ... r i'.
... i,
spond.-nc- i , a,l rejuv, iji5 t;r jr,

' teui. .Soi l oi.lv in 3. ;. .in, s. 1,-- t thJ
fnu'is. Take on'y K. F. Ku'ik"!';. it !iai

,,n out-- ! i j .s.im I., . I". r i i: ? r.. T .

a.dns-- 1, .o. t; .:- rfii Ni-i- h

sireet, 1 ui a lei, t.,a. s,, .,.( , ir :':r i! irf ,r
jtl'-ic- Iree. fry ni'.-- .eat i v. l,et it
of your !, ut'iM. six ia:ies ior i. It
vaiinot tail, ft is e:iran'.e,; 1 ti do ns is
recomiucii ! --a . A I! 1 a,J s a tritl ot ttna
vaiu itle it. u ti:':ni;. I th,
tiiost i.. il ol it

At?cr railing W. r tu J r Hp.
V. F. Ki nkii's) i.r.-- i i jt uMier tail

Pio. S.-..-t turf. '.) .r( ' y.
ilr. Kl.NKl.t It, or.:;. "..'. ; '.'l fuV-i- ri'i

ho ri.swii-- Tajie-wwr- :n 2 l.;.urs,
with !:e.id. ami no lee r.:!ii . -- d. Com-Iik- iii

tcifhe.i Ih.i- - ai." r. bo
rc.noved all oth'-- .ir:"i ::: r,i d

Stii-- t i..r e;-i- f t Ii. ' h i:- - -- i.
No. 2-- 1) N-- h Jt, ,'.c--?t- . ud. i. i'a.,
ore 1! on vo.ir iliiipcisit ai:l ; ra i);li'.a
ol Knak.-i'.- , vTV.riv ..rap I'ric-- i !.'!. It
uevrr latis. . '1 by eliii'tren or g:s-w-

persona . !!!: r.rfi:--- t aoJ'ciy.
I

i Uarhcod: EowLsst- - Eow Eestored
.Just ..ibisl.e.l, a new eilition of
Dr. I i.l.eiwull's CeSeltmted Fny

'i the raJirnt ctsre ( nhout tne It
:i:ie; v;s -- uia'nn j or weik-jne- s,

I r. oluntary S lei'ial I.ts'S, Iu.po-,- l.

i cy, rrl am! Phyirvl Wapaeity, Iti- -
peiilul'Ti.'s to Marriage, etc j also, Con- -

j nuinp'ioii, rHre; y n.n. F.t. iniluceit hr
i pi.r... or r.exuT ,.r;i,.Ta-j-;f,- s

' ZJ'v:-t- , In a. soulji only x
certs. .

j The cVlraii-.- ar.rn-.r- . in this abtiir.i.lo
j Essay, pU ai!v , iioin a
years' ucc--ssf- :! fnet :. that the al.wS- -.

'.ii.' ..f .i.;i !.iis', n;.iv f .:rad- -

cifv? --- i iv r .fart .'' t:.. j of
J m'ernitl r tile . ;..:c .lion ot ; j
k'St'ej p"!"';rr o:it a f ". le sf i"t:e at no

'
i1..;-', a.i.i e:T . y

i a h.. ( ev.rv i1.- -.:, - nia.'.T v ."l it lis' 'n't'f'rn r.jy b... n.--v tiif-selt- " ch'.'iti- -

ali'l rnii --ffi'H.', cv-ri.- U ,,d,., s :,J K. u ,v,
'of evrv vrtiih si:-- f ei?rv itiau Jni tht, )md.

Sent ti l- -r s" :!. i". : plain tnvtinpc, ti
snr pui-ei.-- on the reoeift of
iv crrfs or j.,t sni'ps. AddreM tb9

PiiiiiW..r.

11 Anl M .. New Y ork ,
.tprl ty prist. fi'fice Ho Jrf.

j Th Pt'TiM.i .f Ksrrciit h'.s eel
j superior a su alvcr'isit me'iiiim in tits
j coonir, ait-- t a a journal of varied news
j and re:'l:t:; it is i"t surja'.sed by arj
I tfttl; in oentrtU Tenn.-.- IvaBi.

I Saie fi:IU printrj.l .jo short nonce at ti.
th '''"'

1 ' .


